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LflBOR-MflNRPEMENT TODAY • 

IHWfM WORLD 
LOUIS F. BUDENZ 

- ' PL The Corporation's Search, 
Henry ,Fold's visit €ady last December to Walter 

Reuther, president of the United Automobile Workers 
Unipn, may be a portent of future much-hoped-for-labor-

management cooperation on an 
ethical basis. Such an achieve
ment—with its es tabllshment of 
far-reaching labo r-management 
councils^—is actuidly ahead of 
our Story. Whatt Ford's act 
does again emphasize immedi
ately Is the search by the cor
poration managements for the 
ways and means to establish a 
channel of communication with 
the workers. 

THIS HAS BJfEN a long 
search and some times not a 
happy one. Why has the cor-

and company-owned housing— 
.with the design to make the 
worker find more Interest in 
his labors. 

From the beginning these 
welfare ventures did not pro
vide that say-so for the worker 
which he wanted. They were 
quickly labelled "paternalistic" 
and with much good reason. 

I When the government found It 
essential to take upon a large 

; scale health protection, accl-
t dent prevention and the like. 

Donation had s o ' m u c h trouble ' t h e appeal of the employers' 
in this respect? This i s due 
in large part to t he character j 
of the corporation itself. Of j 
late years there has been a tre- | 
mendous growth In concentra- , 
tion of economic power within i 
the giants which have been i 
produced by modern large-scale ' 
productive deman I s A Tew • 
men run such colossal under-

schemes also seemed to dwin
dle. "Welfare" was not the 
"Sesame" which could open the 
door to permanent links with 
the workers. 

Scientifc management was 
tried next. Dr. Frederick W. 
Taylor made it a sort of battle-
cry when he "demonstrated" in 
the Spanish-American War pe-

taJdngs as the -four aiuge totac- ' riofl that a 138-pound Pennsyl 
co companies, the aluminum [ vanla ^pujehman^.fey_haj)dJiug-, 
Iros t file" Amerieanf Telephone 
and Telegraph Company and 
many other like ur»derukings. 

With that develcspm'-nt has 
gdne separation of ownership 
from control, so that manage
ment domination ol" the great 
corporation i s , becoming the 
order of the day. Accompany 

certain steei ingots according 
to certain prescribed motions, 
could do -lore by far than men 
of apparently greater strength. 

Thus arose thai extensive at
tempt to apply technology Jo 
human organization. Through 
time and motion studies, incen
tive pay plans, elimination of 

many corporations dispensing 
with them' during the depres
sion—they have helped by and 
large to stabilize labor-manage
ment relationships, . A consid
erable number of corporations 
cannot do without them. And 
the well-developed personnel 
department embraces divisions 
which cover* respectively em
ployment, safety and sanitation, 
education and employe train
ing, general welfare activities 
and some form of "reaching 
the workers." 

Properly directed, the person
nel department should be. 
charged with - the coordination 
of all measures and policies af
fecting employment relations. 
The proper recruitment and 
selection of workers, the con
struction of an effective system 
of transfer and promotion, the 
stimulation of interest In job 
and enterprise, the conduct of 
health and safety campaigns 
are instance* ot the vital activ
ities centered in any well-de
veloped personnel office. 

At every stage of these va
ried endeavors the personnel 
management finds Itself con
fronted with the urgenpy for 
"joint cooperation through com
mittees of management Ttnof 
men." It will be haunted by 
the need for a communication 
channel with the workers. And 
that. It will discover, will not 
be easy to uncover. 

HENCE, T E E corporations 
turned from personnel manage
ment to "employee representa
tion,"" or rather In many In
stances tried the two together. 
By means of committees elect
ed in the plants on strictly non-

BeatiSieation 

lng this r»lgn of management I a11 "false movements," the best 
—which has induce*! the Gen ; w a V o f producing large output 
eral Motors Corporation to try would be devised and in the 
for "decentralization of man- quickest time. Scientific man
agement" with a sort of com- ! agement. born In America's 

with elaborate plans in print? 
the corporation m a n a g e r s 
thought that they would thus 
get an insight into the mind 
or the workers. The> were 
grossly deceived In this expec
tation . 

The "employe representation" 
plans soo'i were dubbed "com
pany unions." From the first 
big scheme, In the Rockefeller-
ruled Colorado Fuel and Iron 
Co^ to the other large enter
prise? of this kind in Bethle-

Brotfier Btibildus, a Brother of 
the Christian Schools, whose, 
beatification will take place In 
St. Peter's Basilica on Sunday, 
April 4. Born in Thuret, France, 
he died In 1862, after serving 
the cause of Cmthollo education 
far SO years. This year marks 
fho centenary of the Christian 
Brothers schools In t i n United 

State*. (NC Photos) 

The Coming Russian Terror By Staalslav mkolalaayk 

Churchill, Roosevelt Refused to Oppose 
Stalin on Split of Poland at Curzon Line 

B y STANISLAW MKWHLA4C55YK 
(Former Prime Minister of Poland and President of the Polish 

• Feasant Party) 

INSTAIXSlENT 10 
(Editor's Note: In this week's Installment Stauislaw Mlko-

lajcsyk reveals how he battled furiously with Churchill against 
the latter** insistence that Poland accept the Cutton Line a l Its 
Russian boundary and how his resignation followed RooaeYelt's 
refusal to Help the Poles block Soviet seizure of their land.) 

In view of what has subsequently happened in Poland, 
my efforts in Moscow in 1944 to save our land and sovereign
ty, which had been imperiled by the secret agreements of 
Teheran, take an considerable 
significance, 

Churchill and Roosevelt had 
yielded completely to tho de
mands of Stalin in regard to Po
land They had agreed to split 
Poland, an ally, with top Curaon 
Line. Each had made a number 

"Air. Prime Minister," I said, 
"I once asked you .for permis
sion to parachute Into Warsaw 
and rejoin the Underground that 
Is ot this very hour fighting tho 
Gormnns, whilo tho Red Army 
sits in the suburbs and refuses 

Now 1 ask It that permission 
again," 

"Why?" Churchill asked. 

"Because I prefer to die, fight 
lng for the Independence of my 

fusing to recognize territories 
gained by aggression, and con
tinued to do so even after Te
heran. But Stalin's wil l pre
vailed. 

When I refused to become a c o 

r ? r i t \ t a U / / r ^ \ t V m vi°,r * " « * " ' • by. the. Russians. t n l u U October 1944 Churchill S S M I ^ ^ t h e B r | H s h A ^ , ^ . 
very angry at me. In a » *>f j o r ; » 
conferences, aimed at solv*..,, * i ' 
issue, he demanded that I aB. ( I ASKED to see Stalin alone 
to the new Eastern frontier bc-j before I left Moscow. I stilt 
tweeh Ttussfa and Poland,* accept 1 hopetf I might appeal to Writ to' 

i r f A ^ - r s ! " ' - ' m f ~ ssPs&ms— *aid that-the-empioye^preseoT 

Lapp, who served so 'extensive-
ly as a labor arbitrator, has j a verbal promise of future gains relent In his outrageous demands, 

faHon" plans" did stow" liprTfioT 
petty tyrannies of autocratic 
foremen. But In general they 
failed as mean* for the -work
ers to voice' their grievances. „ 

That agency hod to be Creat
ed by the "legitimate unions" 
and to rest upon collective bar
gaining. 

NEXT WEEK: "Those Buga
boos—Labor Grievances." "ven 
when employers Initiated safe
ty measures and health nro-

3t i im irsiff-Ge&sirjy^mtr^ 
similar promise about the future, ho said, 
political Independence of what' 
would be left of Poland. 

riiiii'i'wtjrVijw.imiii 

»at onjlf to recopil/e tnr c „ i; i snte * th the mi rammred 
«on LWe as the tutuic iron|*3ru,»„t of the Polish neonl**?* >nt 
between Poland wid Russia, ' * m ™ ™ voum WW *° « * 
, "I.thit* 1 have shown how 
diligently X h&vfc tiled to reach 
a Polish-Russian agreement, and 
how | wish to acive the cause 
of the Allies and th« future 
peace. 

"I tried* to persuade Msuihal 
Stalin and Pilrns Minister Chur
chill to permit us to retain at 
least th* Lwow am, with its 
oil and potash, for it it A Melon 
that never belonged to JHusIa. 
But my efforts were in vain 

"Before I make my final de
cision, I would like to know your 
attitude," 

I did not look for- an early 

jjf jjQjtftbi£jaa.ter&e^ nm~!rWS!VeT"irr~hl9 campaign «rJW»esM\ 1» -ftocoffifcnee wfth tit 

HE BLAMED m e for not ap
peasing tho Russians early In 
1944, when there was a hint that 
the Big Three had decided to 
split our country, and ho said 
that because of m y stubborn re
fusal at that time I had provok
ed Stalin into setting up the 
Lublln.Committee of Polish Com
munists. 

It was useless to remind him 
of sych. historic, promises a s he 
subscribed to In endorsing the 
Atlantic Charter, sn I quoted 
Lenin to him. Lenin had de
nounced the partition of Poland 
by Czarlst Russia, but Stalin 
scoffed ot tills and said Poland 
was fortunato that ho w as not 
asking for more. 

I asked him If ho Intended to 
make Poland a Communist- state 

, j»etWonJheui»iJ!ff l f f l^fc«tea |aLff lW 
~—there'"fiaTTrken more a'nrH *"""» a P a c e l n a steel mill. o t n « V*6 corporations, the , w o r k e T 8 w e r o s k eptjcal . Bu- Charter and tho other pacts and' "No." ho said. "Absolutely no, 

more an impersonaj relation '''J'0 P l a n t and. rubber-produ- j. workers expression was not d e n z t ( ,n s w h y promises made to such states as CommunUm does not fit the 
ship between management and c i n B centers. There are those | considered free. Dr. John A. ,l copmebi. 1048. by "courier -Journal 
the working forces. The com ' w h o c l a l m , n a t l f tl&s h a d a 

tremendous lot to do with the radely "rubbing of shoulders 
of the medieval guthlsman and j amazing American productive 

hls--appi.-nt1ci-t5 rrrrTTosslWc-rn • -record--both - in World-War -i * 
our corporation-controlled in- ' a" ' Word War II. 
dustrial pi nts. Even the rath 
er close relationship otf employ
er and employe u hidh charac
terized the Amerlra of before 
the Civil War is now c?ut of the 
question. I 

Corporation management at I 
first was blind to the conse
quences created by this chasm 
between It and the working , 
people. But when la t>or turn
over1 began to mount, when 
labor grievances bi>gan to 
pile up. when ccimpUints 
arose that the workers no long
er cared for tools or rr achines, 
managem.nt was compelled to 
wake up. What was wrong? 

"WELFARE WORK" Seemed 
to give hope for a change, and j 
this was aiopted by m.»ny em 

There Is no doubt, neverthe
less, that Mt did noi create j, 
that oommunlcatl n line with* 
the workers which the corpor
ation neded. Often It created | 
new frictions. It was elleged to 
be a device to increase speed- I 
up and stretoh-up. and as It • 
was frequently applied It did 
Jusi that. 

WHEN WORLD WAR I 
b-oke upon America, it became 
evident that wider cooperation 
of the workers ln the produc
tive ma<hlne was urgent. Pres
ident Woodrow Wilson signal
ized this understanding by ap
pearing In person before the 
Buffalo convention of the Amer
ican Federation of Labor. The 
corporations saw that some-

A Look at Labor—-
Union in Waif Street 

By A. C Tuohy. 

Poland. Poles. They aro too Individual' 
"I shall tell Parliament that Istlo, too nationalistic. Poland's 

I have agreed with Stalin," ' future economy should be baaed 
Churchill flatly declared. "Our on private 

trc la t io ta - -wl th-^us« ir 'are^u( !rr^ 
better than tney havo over been. 
I talked to your Gen. Anders 

Wall Street presents an interest ing s£udy of col lect ive 
bargaining in its infant s tages . T h e United Financia l E m 
ploy eea-A. F.L. have been throateninjr a s t r i k e a g a i n s t 
some of the exchanges and , - - —-— 

t suffered from the high cost o f 
llvlntr. Not only In the United 
States but In other countries 

' ns wr-11 In France, for exam-
pip all tho workrr\ are poor. 

brokerage houses. The UFE 
! claims a membership of 5,000 

on Wall Struct, 
Employees of these" banking 

and financial houses are main-
, ly white-collar workers. The 
f Interesting feature of their 

employment Is that many of 
them have worked for the same 
firm for a long time. That so 
many of these "elite" workers 
should be Interested In trade 
unionism comes as a shock to 

, the employers. 
THE ISSUES In dispute are 

Hut the ofPce workers the gov
ernment clerks, arr poorer 
than anyrne eUo The reason 
lor the grraler po\«rty of the 
while collar wo»-kirs In France 
Is that, like those In the V. S.. 
they are frequcntl) deprived of 
the benefit of a unu>n The 
French syndicates 'unions) 
have born able rn do something 

for a fourth teirn But J heeded 
the time, too, to clarify for our 
Underground the demand* being 
made upon u» and to attempt 
to revive our fading reJationi 
with Prune Miniatw Churchill, 

THROUGH SIR Alexander Cad 
ogari, we were informed on No-
vember 2. 1944, that Britain, now 
maintained the followinjg VleWa 
on the Polish question ; '• 
£ L—Brltaln favored^ advancmt 
Poland's postwai Western f,on 

r*4Taudmg Sstettin 
2^-Brltaln waa prepared to 

guarantee the Independence arid 
integrity of-thfr^rtew -PoimrdHft 
a Joint declaration with RuMla, 
pending the establishment ot U; 
N. guarantees. 

3^-Brltaln would aupbOTt. OUT 
manifold, plans- for poit-wfW Po* 
land it ̂ » agreed t&fwA-ibMw. 
sian pressure « $ * adopt vita 
Curzon Una <aa our Eastern 
frpntieri;- -- -.-<«•, -- .-•••-*'--^-if 

AmbaiMtlorHirrlrnan btbuMt 
iT' ' m i r l i t a i M U T T A i • iMI ii aMhBMBi J ' " ' 

W^«^w|BltttSB£BrWB«>l*PWi 
Rooievelt, after th«Mttirtii ,.., 
tlon, ineorpowtlnjt ini^iiftl^.w 
both" note* I -gftht to Wnlu . -; "v 
. #,I have «ohst«ht|y in tnlnd tim 
problem* you lure facing in your 

der their Internal *?tj»fencfe ay . 
they *m lit. ^ ^ ^ 

"a—In regard ,JJ i\\e i ^ r * 
Jtomm ot-^olaad. i£,aiiniM^.^ 
agreemw* on thia Utibjeet includ* t 
H ®» pvopfl»e$ eompenwt|ott 
toi Poland Jrom Xleflnany i» 
reached between the PofeUt, Sov
iet 4rid; Brlush tfovernjtnentai this 
Government would of̂ ter1 j& j>b> 
ieetion* f\ 

In »o far aa « » TJakX »ut« ' 
ft»»«m<e* of any tptx&Hs *•**., f 
tierateoa«^nie4IiMnMr«ya« » 

, * -si 

",l\' 

\ 

the other day and he seems to 
entertain the hope that after the 
defeat of the Oormans the Rus
sians then will be beaten. 

"This la crazy.. You cannot 
defeat the' Russians! I beg of 
you to settle upon, the frontier 
question. Suppose you lose the 
support- of some of the Poles? 
Think what you will gain In rc-

| (urn. The British Ambassador 
i will be with you- The Amor- < 
| leans will send an Ambassador 
| —the greatest military power In 
I tho world." . • ' 

I shook my head and It In i 
fur la ted him. 

son's party is behind him. 
this," ho Bald, 

mis was S'lopieo ny m»ny em- " " JJUI^UUHS saw uvai some- . «••«» .sraKoc. •<> u,»^u.r a,K /„ r [^e industrial workers. The jn„ t 0 w r e c k Hie peace of £u- s o 

ployers beginning. t«li(x^ifeo£e1i thing raore than si^^i^jcatK-\-i^'QM^M^msmey^^asioa. j Office worker h a s bad to ffeht fTOpFT* In ytrar obstinacy 'you- do ̂ - 'STAXlTVtXW^EiraTlrS 'asW 
h , s h a " l r a l o n P not see what Is at stake It Is 

A STRIKE on Wall Strec at 
in Great Britain Vnd.»r com 
pany auspices, employe" train
ing was carried .on to give m e n 
•Rope ST pfofnoTion Thar: might 
provide an Incentive to better 
production. Occupational dis
ease having clearly become a 
sore spot, health measunis were 
taken In part at least by many 
concerns. That would inspire 
the worker to better effort. 
Many oiher t h i n g s were 
thought up—sport? and acci
dent prevention, savings funds 

security. The union claims agemrnt was required. There
upon personnel management that the wages of Wall Street 
.first atmc mUt thapiciure on a j workers, f a s net k«pt pace with 

He sa 
'There. Is no mlddlo ayatom," 

he explained, after a blL "Cap
italism can assume many forms, 
havo many different controls. 
But what is not CemmunlamJ* 
Capitalism." ' 
. "tvlll you order the Common-
1st Party In Poland not to seek a 
revolution after (ho warT" I aak-
cd him. 

"I win order that," he said. 
"Poland will not be disturbed by 
Ideological strife. But (here arc 
certain people—both left and 
right -wo cannot allow In Polish 
politics." 

"But Marshal," I protested, 
"one cannot dictate who shall "Then I wash my hands of. 

"We are not go- n o ' b r , n public life- If tho per' 

"big scSTe. endeavo lng to com 
bine the "best featurta" of wel
fare work and scientific man
agement. The United States 
Government c o o p e r a t e d in 
speeding this process along by 
setting up special means to 
train personnel managers. 

Although the career of per 
sonnel departments on the 
whole has been checkered 
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the rising cost of living. Fur
thermore, the union asserts 
that the income* of the em
ployees frequently Is not con
sistent with their long years 
with the companies. Finally, 
salaries have not.Increased pro
portionately with the profits 
made by some of these houses. 

The union security Issue, 
however, seems to be para
mount. The UFE wants the' 
exchanges to grant the union 
shop. This means that It wants 
all the worke -s to Join the 
union. On this point the finan
cial hduses are adamant They-
will not agree to the union 
shop. 

It 1.1 always true of r-mirxc. 
j that power I: more important 

than money. The banking 
houses may be willing '<•> <sur 

. render some of their money. 
but thpy refuse to givp up some 
of their power over the work
ers. They resent unionism. 
Just as employers in the manu
facturing trades resented it be
fore them. They argue as 
other employers have argued: 
Wall Street is different. The 
business of selling stocks and 
bonds, floating loans, speculat
ing. Is different from other 
businesses. It is highly unsta
ble. In good times a great 
deal of money is made. The 
workers profit- from this pros
perity. In bad times a great 
deal is lost The e " ployers 
must resign themselves to tak
ing the bad as WPII. Unionism 
will only put Wall Street In a 
straitjacket This cannot be 
done. So. the argument runs. 

THE WORKERS take a dif
ferent attitude. They enjoy 
the benefits of white collar 
work. But with trade union
ism, they have found that they 
also suffer from the occupa
tional disease of white collar 
work. They are at the abso
lute mercy of their bosses. 
They work in a world of pa
ternalism. They suffer all 
sorts of petty discriminations. 
They find their only defender 
In the trade union. 

The lot of white collar work
ers aii over the world at this 
time is 

this time 4Coa}«-*e->^iaor+wrr' 
ate Thr union does not want 
a stnkr Trws employees do not 
want a strike The exchanges 
and broleragp houses do not 
want a strike Bu, a strike 
may reiult from the fnilu e of 
the employers and union to 
reach some agreemrnt 

The Stafarers International 
I'nlon Is supposed1 tn be ready 
tn rnmr tn 'he ai<1 of the I'FK 
shoulrl a strike nerur "" But 
the SIU wiir not cint'inuc lis 
aid. should the «ir,ke settle 
down to be a Ivng one. By It 
self, the t'FE cannot conduct a 
lorrg strike It larks the man 
power arrl the money. 

It m^y be the rwtirr part of 
wisdom for Ihe ( .Ft to dp 
everything nt ran to avoid a 
strike at this t,r>ie An un«ur-
ce<.«fui slr.kn wouM -otarrl the 
prow In of un,nni.-'i on Wall 
Street ft twer > \ ir<* Wall 
Sirprt cannot h<> w - i in a fpw 
years What thr 1-F>:-fails t.o 
get this \rar. it may get next 
year Let us hope sn The 
UFE is a good wni >n Its lead 

»prs are flnp honest men. Wall 
Street nei-ds the l.'.FK. At 
least, the employees on Wall 
Street do. 

I were Indeed a lunatic, 
, not ta friendship tbat we shaiit abBnjfly jBSffet'Qie: 

"*parT. ~WcT shall Veil the- worTo"! And once again I wont back 
I how unreasonable you are. You | empt) handed to what waj lffft 

will start a war In which twen- 0 f the Polish Governmeat in 
ty five million lives- wtlJ be lost!" | London 

"You settled our fate, a t Te, 
beran," I said. 

"Poland was saved at Teheran," 
be shouted. 

"I am not a person whose pa
triotism Is diluted enough to 

There remained one ray of 
hope, President RoogevelL After. 
Winston Churchill told tho House 
of Commons that "Important 
'progress, was made toward a 
solution of the Polish question" 

u.ftVri was not the truth—and 
force me to give away half o f i h i ; n tli&meti my Oovemmoil fs 

— . , . , •• j replied. 

Body of Exiled 
Prelate Home 
Guatemala City —(Vf )— A 

CHrwS of 80.000 cathered at 
National Airport here to mark 
the return to f»uatemafa of 
the remains of the Most R<?v. 
Lnla Javier Muno-z y Capuron, 
13th Archbishop of Guatemala, 
who was banished 2-5 years ago 
at bayonet point and who died 
four year* later in Colombia. 

Aft<>r eworrtng the remains 
to the Metropolitan Cathedral 
where they .will be placed In 
the crypt, thousands of per
sons filed p*»« the coffin for 
SO hours in tribute to the pre-
late. 

Archbishop Mimcz y Capuron 
was banished by Gem Jose 

aria Orellana 11 months 
after his Installation. The arch-
ieptsropsl palaee was entered 
by forc*», A HOIOIPT who dared 
kiss the Archbishop's ring was 

my country, • i repneo. ^ di[f„ ultles on the tact that wc 
" "CNLE8S YOC accept the. would not accept the "Big Three's 
frontier you are out of business cailous division of Poland, I wlr-
forever," Churchill cried. T h e ed Roosevelt: 
Russians will sweep through "Mr President," I wrote, "you 
your country and your. people probahlJ have heard of tho re-
wjll be liquidated. You" art- on cent tibnsactioTis at Moscow 
tho verge of annihilation . . . 
We win become sick and" tired 
of you If you go on arguing.'' 

Anthony Eden smoothed mat 
ters for a moment, but -Chui 
chill came ha^k strongly 

"!.' you accept the frontier 
the U. S. A. will takr a great in
terest In the rehabilitation of 
Poland and may grant you a big, 
loan, possibly without interest.) 
As for ourselves, wc shall be 
poor after this war . . . You arc 
bound to accept the decision ol 
the Great Powers." 

It seemed the proper t ime to 
remind him again of Poland's 
shocking' losses In the fight 
against the Germans, and the 
better treatment being according 
such enemies as Italy and Ro
mania. But he dismissed this 
argument. 

"Yon are no Government," 
Churchill said. "You are callous 
people who want to wreck Eu
rope. I shall leave you to your 
own troubles. You have no sense 
of responsibility when you want 
to abandon your p ,ple at home, 
to whose sufferings you are In
different. You have only your 
miserable, petty, selfish Interests 
In mind 

• 
"I will have to call on the 

other Poles. This Ljublin Gov
ernment may function ' ery well. 
It will be the Government. This 
Is a criminal attempt on your 
part to wreck, by your *Liberum 
Veto,' agreement between the 
Allies. It is cowardice on your 
part." 

tm*tfcMaj jMSney, cannot giv« * 
tto*»»le« f<* M y t^dfie JU* j 
UWk c 

"3 <-4t the FoUah (Joy«rmn«ht 
•nft ptople deilr* lrt cotttteeilort 
withtfwaewr frontiers, of the- -
Foiiih «tate to brink* «bo$t t |^ 
trtnifw to *nd from th* tafjtik 
tory pt Inland, ot jutton*!, mlh. < 
iW-JUs**, jfct fiJiiit^d38tat««^0wt.: -? 
jMywent -w&l jafatj^ no objeotfon 

^oilliMtjiaqjrttranife^,;---;^^,^-., 

war •conohild .&B&*$^«&WJ. the- s»o;Uiii 4\m, '\.-\ :'.•;, -,' i-;^,:-: ? 

j|np(ifjifii> .... .• p-

•cut* PolWi iutd«wr«wl 
tti lrramtdlataly afttr ih* 

and particularly the queation* 
which you raised i« yoU* tri«i> 
sago of October 2*1,'* Rooaevelt 
wrote, 
JWmM .^»ptil4.»4i«Y«,--p*' 
ftrred to poltpwie thi' fhtifti 
question ot thJJ, Qovemfnenff 
attitude until the general post
war settlement fn~Eur«pt* t iully 
realize your urgent *ilr».,id % 
ccive tome indication of the: 
United States Gov«*n^tr«itpi 

-tho least possible <fclay> There-
foro I am giving beJoW in bro*d 
outllno the general position of 
this Government lit tH*'Hop« that 
it may bo of some a»iiitanct.to 
you in your difficult*task, 

"I.—The Unitfit! $ttte*<36V*rflV 
ment stands unequlvocslly-'for' a ; 

strong, fre#iWdInd«i!th^tiP0^ 

Rŝ sssssiSEssassB â 

Wou^tbtycacc^rnyautfeatioo .'; 

Govtrnrntnt would- soon becotfia 
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IsaJeri, Isisd ihe formation 'of'.; - • 
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unlortunate. More I snbjeeted to cruel treatment | I EESENIED everything he 
It* pl^jl ' t h o v h a v o I ftntl i f l i n r l G n l l m i m f *niA *>**A **AA h i m « » than anyone else 'they have ' and imprisonment. said and told him so. 
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